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#

股票代码： 所属行业： 银行
总市值：          3500.8 亿元 市盈率(TTM)：    
日均成交量（近一年）：11019 万股 股东数量： 351,374
周均成交量（近一年）：55097 万股

股价走势图
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除了科创板和创业板的股票外，其他的股票涨跌幅限制比例为10%，以下的信

号板记录了过去六个月的股价涨跌情况。

7月 8月 9月

9月

备注：中国的证券交易所对每家公司的股价设置了涨跌限制，这些公司的股价在一天内

只能上涨或下跌10％。此外，在上交所或深交所进行的新股发行其首个交易日的涨跌幅

一般限制为44％。科创板和创业板上市的公司在上市首周不限制涨跌幅，之后为20%。

7月

交易额

交易量
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交易风险评级

从2020年10月起，我们选择并纳入了6个关键指标作为衡量上市公司交易风险的额外

维度。此投资策略报告是针对上市公司近一个月的风险估值，用来衡量市场上市公司

的风险。除了常规的技术分析和交易分析外，此报告还追踪了公司的融资融券交易活

动，主要股东的减持以及可能影响短期内的价格波动的因素。此报告将风险指标共分

为五个等级，Level 1代表最低的交易风险，Level 5代表最高的交易风险，表明公司的

股价很有可能震荡下跌。此报告不构成对公司股票的看涨或者看跌。

2021年1月1日

本评级报告以英文版为准，2021年1月的英文

版报告在1月1日已经同时发布在全球大型的金

融终端汤森路透(Refinitiv)，彭博

(Bloomberg)，标准普尔(S&P)，道琼斯

(Dowjones Factiva)，FactSet，Proquest
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1. 股票质押

2. 股权冻结

3. 法律诉讼

4. 主要股东减持

5. 股票解禁

6. 股票回购

7. 已发行债券与信托产品

8. 机构持股

9. 2020年第三季度外资投资评级

10.技术分析
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流通股： 限售股票： 

总股本： -  国家持股

流通股占总股本的比例： -  国有法人持股

-  境内法人持股

-  境内自然人持股

-  高管持股

股票质押

质押股份占总股本的比例： 0.0%

质押股票总数： 3,100,000

-  （其中）流通股比例： 100.0%

-  （其中）限售股比例： 0.0%

过去一年

质押涉及机构数： 0

涉及次数： 0

涉及质押股票数： 0

最低折价率： 0.00%

来源：上交所、深交所、中登

评级定义:

A: 

B: 该公司已发行股票中有2.31％至5.60％被质押并公开披露。

C: 该公司已发行股票中有5.61％至9.99％被质押并公开披露。

D:

19,405,752,680 0.00%

该公司总股数中只有不到2.30%被质押并公开披露。我们将没有股票质押或低质押股份的公司视为拥有大量机构控股，且没有存

在质押股票被强制平仓的风险。

0.00%

19,405,918,198

100.00%

该公司超过10％的股数被质押并公开披露。这样的评级表明当股票价格急剧下跌时可能发生的质押强平的交易风险，大幅下跌可

能导致质押者将股票以低价出售导致价格进一步下跌。

0.00%

0.00%

5.66%

94.34%

A
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股权冻结

来源：上交所、深交所

评级定义：

A: 

B: 

C:

法律诉讼

-

-

起始日期
冻结股数占总股本

比例
冻结股数(千股)

-

“股权冻结”是指人民法院采取的限制股东出售、转让其股份的强制措施。在这一过程中，被告的股份所有权并未被否

定，被告仍保留获得收益和股息的权利。公开资料显示，已有400多家A股公司股东被法院冻结股份，累计金额超过

3,800亿元。

-

冻结公告日期

-

-

-

上市公司没有存在股权冻结的情况。

-

没有股权冻结情况

-

-

存在股权冻结情况。少量股份被冻结但少于总股本的1.2%。通常发生在股东(个人/公司)卷入诉讼或法律问题而被法

院下令冻结。

涉及大股东的股份交由法院处置的法律纠纷，这一部分股票占已发行股份的1.2%以上。

自2019年1月至2020年6月，针对1,400家上市公司的诉讼案件累计达12,000宗，涉及约6,000亿元人民币的索赔。只有

极小一部分来自投资者的集体诉讼或个人诉讼。从记录来看，大部分与投资者有关的诉讼大多发生在过去2年内业绩亏损

的ST股票，而*ST则意为公司连续3年业绩亏损。要了解有关针对 平安银行 提起的任何诉讼的更多信息，请发送电子邮件

至michael_lee@chinaknowledge.com进一步查询。

截止日期

A
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主要股东减持

● 预警信号 ○ 暂无

来源：上交所、深交所

股票解禁

● 预警信号 ○ 暂无

解除股票限售公告日： N.A

股票解禁生效日： N.A

允许出售的限售股数量： N.A

公布日期限售股份市场价值： N.A

限售股票占总股本的比例： N.A

限售股份类型：

来源：上交所、深交所

暂无：

0.00

高管

暂无：

0.00

0.00

0.00

员工持股计划

其他类型股东

股东类型 减持数量上限（百万股）

实际控股股东

持股比例超过5%的股东 0.00

0.00

股份限售期是指限制上市公司的股份在公开市场上出售的时间段。限售期一般适用于首次公开发行（通常为3年）、配售

股份、员工股权、战略投资及其他需要满足该限制的股份。

散户投资者和基金经理通常认为，大股东减持股票是一个负面信号。当一个公司的主要股东减少股份时，股票价格通常

会下跌。因此，这可以作为一个价格大幅下跌前的信号。以中国股市为例，大股东减持股票通常不是为了进行投资，而

是为了转移资金或套现。

0.00%

0.00%

N.A

总计

占总股本比例上限

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

○

○
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股票回购

● 预警信号 ○ 暂无

公告日：

进程：

回购期限：

每股回购价格上限：

拟回购资金上限：

回购股份数量上限：

占总股本的比例：

来源：上交所、深交所

N.A

暂无：

在过去的一年里，超过200家A股公司宣布回购股票，总金额超过1,000亿元人民币。大多数国家对上市公司回购股份有

不同的规定。股票回购在日本、香港、新加坡等地被禁止，但在英国、美国、加拿大和一些欧洲国家，在一定条件下才

被允许。根据我国最新《公司法》，除下列情形外，公司不得回购其股份：

（1）减少公司注册资本；

（2）与持有本公司股份的其他公司合并；

（3）将股份用于员工持股计划或者股权激励；

（4）股东因对股东大会作出的公司合并、分立决议持异议，要求公司收购其股份；

（5）将股份用于转换上市公司发行的可转换为股票的公司债券；

（6）上市公司为维护公司价值及股东权益所必需。

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

股票回购可能是人为推高股价的一个强大工具。软银就是一个典型的例子，在2020年3月31日的财年里，软银公布了创

纪录的130亿美元的营业亏损，其股票价格暴跌主要由于其远景基金投资的几家科技公司估值大幅降低；然而，在短短几

周内，到了4月份，软银迅速宣布在未来12个月内大规模回购230亿美元股票，导致股价大幅上涨。截止2020年11月，

软银的股价从2020年3月份的低点上涨了约170%。

虽然A股市场的股票回购并没有引起股价的剧烈波动，但我们密切关注回购的规模和频率，这可能预示着股价可能出现上

涨或下跌的压力。

○
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存续债券与信托产品

存续债券 （最近10期）

来源：上交所、深交所

一年内到期的未偿还债券： 5496.6亿 现金/一年内到期的未偿还债券：      0.54X

未偿还债券总额： 6792亿

最新发行的信托产品

评级定义:

A: 

B: 

C:

100亿 3.85%

3.45%

公司一般有充足的现金储备来应付债券债务。现金与短期债券的比率超过债务的1.0倍（如果上市公司是银行业，则

为债务的0.3倍）。如果公司遇到现金短缺，可能会出现现金流问题。

1989132.IB ABS

10年

2011-04-277.5%36.5亿

债券类型 票面利率

公司在应对12个月内到期的债券将会面临现金短缺的问题。现金与短期债券债务低于1.0倍（如果上市公司是银行

业，则为债务的0.3倍），履行债券义务可能存在风险。如果现金流继续恶化，公司可能会拖欠债券还款。

债券金额 发行日期 期限

中国许多上市公司通过债券和发行信托产品筹集资金，通常不到12个月。为了不断监控中国上市公司的投资风险，我们

每月持续地跟踪此类融资渠道。

4.55%

2019-05-16

2019-05-16

4.3亿

截至2020年12月，中国发行的信托产品达到2万亿美元。这些信托已经发展到某种以投资为目的而不是私人资产管理为

目的。与国际上主流信托产品（通常指的是家族信托或房地产投资信托）不同，中国的68家信托公司扮演着投资银行、

私募股权投资者、财团、项目融资者、资产管理者等角色或“被许可”履行职能，在提供贷款时，这些信托公司在确保

资产安全方面拥有更大的灵活性。

公司有充足的现金储备管理12个月内到期的债券债务，现金与短期债券的比率超过3.0倍（如果上市公司是银行业，

则为债务的0.5倍），风险较低。

1989130.IB ABS

2019-04-25

2019-05-16

1.8年

300亿

1989131.IB

--

ABS 1.9年2.7亿

10年

3.9%

27.3亿

15年金融债

1628008.IB 金融债

2.5年

3.79%

1928010.IB 金融债

债券代码

1116001.IB

2016-04-08

2017-10-25

2017-10-25

146177.SH ABS

ABS 2.8亿

3年

6.04%146178.SH

6.04%

2017-10-25

2018-12-14

146179.SH ABS 3000万 --

1828019.IB 金融债 350亿

暂未有信托产品发行

18年

18年

18年

4.6亿

A
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机构持股

机构持股比例合计 75.28%

一般法人持股比例 13.69% 券商持股比例 0%

基金持股比例 3.05% 银行持股比例 0%

信托公司持股比例 0% 保险公司持股比例 57.95%

社保金持股比例 0.35% 企业年金持股比例 0%

来源：China Knowledge

评级定义：

A: 占总股本12%或以上的股份由机构投资者持有。

B: 占总股本7%-12%的股份由机构投资者持有。

C: 占总股本3%-7%的股份由机构投资者持有。

D: 占总股本3%以下的股份由机构投资者持有。

2020年第三季度外资投资评级

评级定义

A+:

A:

B:

C:

D:

N.A:

外资持股低于A股和所在行业的平均水平，且在最近一个季度下降或保持不变。由于外资占比及其投资总额很小，

外国投资者关系指标的表现对公司总体评级影响不大。320家公司在2020年第三季度的评级中被评为B级。
该评级指外资持股很少或近乎没有。在最近四个季度中，其外资比例均低于A股和所在行业的平均水平。如果外国

机构投资者不参与投资该公司，则不考虑外国投资者关系绩效指标。

没有被纳入外资投资评级的范围内。

为最低评级，指公司不能同时满足所有5项核心标准，有如下表现：1）没有外资持股；2）国内外新闻曝光度很

低；3）极低的中文或英文研究报告覆盖度；4）公司投资者关系管理不符合专业标准。

外资对公司持股占比高于A股或者所在行业的平均水平，且必须在最近四个季度的净增长为正。308家公司在2020

年第三季度的评级中被评为A等级。

我们将机构投资者定义为基金、券商、社保金、银行、信托公司、保险公司及企业年金等机构。

该评级定义在外国机构投资者对中国上市公司的投资情况方面，为用户提供一个定量和定性的分析。考虑到中国股市逐

渐放宽投资限制，我们加入外国投资者关系绩效指标和管理层与外国投资者的互动等衡量因素。最终评级结果不构成买

入/卖出建议。在应用我们的评级之前，请阅读以下免责声明，以便您更好地做出投资决策。

是报告的最高评级，公司必须拥有高于所有A股平均水平和公司所在行业平均水平的外资比例。其最近一个季度的

外国投资额比上一季度增长10%以上，或者净增长率高于A股在当前4个季度的平均水平。定性来分析，外国投资者

关系绩效指标也体现在总体评分上。我们发现大多数A+的公司都是外国机构投资者的稳健投资标的。在这里评级的

3461家公司中，只有203家公司在2020年第三季度的评级中达到了A+。

A

A+
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技术分析

融资融券

来源：上交所、深交所

融资： 股票数量 融券： 股票数量

- 多头 - 空头

- 多头平仓 - 空头平仓

- 多头新增净持仓 - 空头新增净持仓

- 多头累计持仓 - 空头累计持仓

倍数 倍数

- 融资强度（月） - 融券强度（月）

- 融资强度（年） - 融券强度（年）

来源：上交所、深交所、China Knowledge

27.07

158,849,427

我们结合国内最常用的趋势指标、动力指标和市场情绪指标的技术分析，每月为投资者提供一个技术分析指标，显示上

升趋势（ ▲ ）和下降趋势（ ▼ ），这是一个按月的前瞻性技术指标。

截至2020年12月，约有1,800只股票获准进行融资融券交

易，这一部分融资融券的金额超过人民币1.5万亿元。融

资交易是投资者向证券公司交纳一定的保证金，融（借）

入一定数量的资金买入股票的交易行为，融券交易是投资

者向证券公司交纳一定的保证金，融（借）入一定数量的

股票卖出的交易行为。一般来说，股票经纪商对融资融券

交易收取较高的利息。

158,884,783

备注：

当融资交易的月强度高于年强度时，通常表明公司在一个月内被大量投资者融资买入，短期内（1个季度）可能有上升趋势（ ▲ ）。同

样地，当融券交易的月强度高于年强度时，表明公司在近1个月内由于投资者数量融券的增加而出现沽空，价格将面临下行压力（ ▼ ）

N.A:暂时未被允许融资融券交易的标的。

计算公式:

35,356

0.01

上个月的交易活动

-0.08

22,948,054

21,054,014

1,894,040

4.30

0 0

0

30

60

90

120

150

180

700

850

1,000

1,150

1,300

1,450

1,600

融资余额 融券余额

人民币

（十亿）

人民币

（十亿）

▼

▲

𝑉𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 =
𝐿𝑜𝑛𝑔 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 × 100

(𝐿𝑜𝑛𝑔 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔)

𝑉𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 =
𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 × 100

(𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔)
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  交易风险分析和评级  2021年1月1日--

评级结果

公司名称：平安银行

股票代码： 000001

其他风险因子

● 预警信号 ○ 暂无

首席执行官、首席财务官和董事会秘书等关键职位缺失

控股股东股票质押比例超过80%

商誉占公司净资产超50%

在过去一个月内，贷款展期、无力支付息票或未能支付债券本金

在过去的一个月内，公司遭受到违法违规行为的处罚

外部审计未对2019年财务报告提出无保留意见

○

○

○

○

○

○

股票质押

股权冻结

机构持股

2020年第三季度外资投资评级

已发行债券与信托产品 融资融券

主要股东减持

股票解禁

股票回购

技术分析

2020年8月30日，为推动中国上市公司高质量发展，深圳证券交易所从财务舞弊风险、经营风险、治理及运作风险、市

场风险、退市风险五个方面对深交所上市公司实行风险分类制度。

在深交所发布的30多个指标中，我们选择并纳入了6个关键指标作为衡量上市公司交易风险的额外维度。如果公司具有以

下任一特征，其交易风险将显著增加。

A

A

A

A+ ▼

▲

○

○

Level 1

A

○
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  交易风险分析和评级  2021年1月1日--

评级定义

我们每月对该公司进行交易风险分析。该记分基于与市场相关的指标，满分为100分。根据我们的内部研究，给每个指标设置不同的权

重，为投资者提供关于公司未来交易风险的每月展望和方向性指导。它不构成买入/持有/卖出建议。

Level 1：这代表公司不太可能经历价格下跌波动，拥有最低水平的交易风险。它不会暴露在不知情的大量空头头寸中。其外资投资评级

在2020年第三季度为“A+”或“A”，表明外资投资活跃。此外，其融资交易除去融券交易的金额为正，表明投资者买入活跃。根据

10个指标计算出的得分在80分以上。

Level 2：这是一个较低的交易风险水平，不太可能经历价格的向下波动。它不会暴露在不知情的大量空头头寸中。其外资投资评级在

2020年第三季度基本都优于/代表平均水平。其融资交易除去融券交易的金额为正，表明投资者买入活跃。根据10个指标计算出的得

分在60到79分之间。

Level 3：这是一个中性的风险等级，受市场交易条件的影响，可能存在一定风险，价格波动比低风险的股票更剧烈。2020年第三季度

外资投资评级衡量了公司潜在的股价表现。根据9个指标计算出的得分在40到59分之间。

Level 4：表明股票交易风险在较高水平，价格可能出现向下波动，且很可能暴露在大量空头头寸中。其外资投资评级在2020年第三季

度为“C”或“D”，表明很少或没有外资持股该公司。该股融资融券交易不活跃，且低于市场平均水平。根据10个指标计算出的得分

在20到39分之间。

Level 5：这是交易风险最高的级别，表明价格下跌的可能性很大，且大概率暴露在大量空头头寸中。其外资投资评级在2020年第三季

度为“C”或“D”，表明很少或没有外资持股该公司。该股融资融券交易不活跃，且低于市场平均水平。根据10个指标计算出的得分

在20分以下。
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  交易风险分析和评级  2021年1月1日--

风险提示及免责声明

本报告由中盛在线私人有限公司（以下简称“中盛”）证券分析师撰写并向特定客户发布。

本报告发布的特定客户包括：1) 基金、保险、QFII、QDII 等能够充分理解证券研究报告，具备专业信息处理能力的中盛的机构客户；

2) 中盛的证券投资顾问服务团队，其可参考使用本报告。中盛的证券投资顾问服务团队可能以本报告为基础，整合形成证券投资顾问服

务建议或产品，提供给接受其证券投资顾问服务的客户。

中盛的个人客户从任何外部渠道获得本报告的，不应直接依据所获得的研究报告作出投资决策；需充分咨询证券投资顾问意见，独立作

出投资决策。中盛不承担由此产生的任何责任及损失等。

本报告内含保密信息，仅供收件人使用。阁下作为收件人，不得出于任何目的直接或间接复制、派发或转发此报告全部或部分内容予任

何其他人，或将此报告全部或部分内容发表。如发现本研究报告被私自刊载或转发的，中盛将及时采取维权措施，追究有关媒体或者机

构的责任。所有本报告内使用的商标、服务标记及标记均为中盛或其附属及关联公司的商标、服务标记、注册商标或注册服务标记。

本报告及其所载的任何信息、材料或内容只提供给阁下作参考之用，并未考虑到任何特别的投资目的、财务状况或特殊需要，不能成为

或被视为出售或购买或认购证券或其它金融票据的要约或邀请，亦不构成任何合约或承诺的基础。中盛不能确保本报告中提及的投资产

品适合任何特定投资者。本报告的内容不构成对任何人的投资建议，阁下不会因为收到本报告而成为中盛的客户。阁下收到或阅读本报

告须在承诺购买任何报告中所指之投资产品之前，就该投资产品的适合性，包括阁下的特殊投资目的、财务状况及其特别需要寻求阁下

相关投资顾问的意见。

尽管本报告所载资料的来源及观点都是中盛及其证券分析师从相信可靠的来源取得或达到，但撰写本报告的证券分析师或中盛的任何成

员及其董事、高管、员工或其他任何个人（包括其关联方）都不能保证它们的准确性或完整性。除非法律或规则规定必须承担的责任

外，中盛任何成员不对使用本报告的材料而引致的损失负任何责任。本报告对其中所包含的或讨论的信息或意见的准确性、完整性或公

平性不作任何明示或暗示的声明或保证。阁下不应单纯依靠本报告而取代个人的独立判断。本报告仅反映证券分析师在撰写本报告时的

设想、见解及分析方法。中盛成员可发布其它与本报告所载资料不一致及有不同结论的报告，亦有可能采取与本报告观点不同的投资策

略。为免生疑问，本报告所载的观点并不代表中盛成员的立场。

本报告可能附载其它网站的地址或超级链接。对于本报告可能涉及到中盛本身网站以外的资料，中盛未有参阅有关网站，也不对它们的

内容负责。提供这些地址或超级链接（包括连接到中盛网站的地址及超级链接）的目的，纯粹为了阁下的方便及参考，连结网站的内容

不构成本报告的任何部份。阁下须承担浏览这些网站的风险。本报告所载的资料、意见及推测仅基于现状，不构成任何保证，可随时更

改，毋须提前通知。本报告不构成投资、法律、会计或税务建议或保证任何投资或策略适用于阁下个别情况。本报告不能作为阁下私人

投资的建议。

过往的表现不能被视作将来表现的指示或保证，也不能代表或对将来表现做出任何明示或暗示的保障。本报告所载的资料、意见及预测

只是反映证券分析师在本报告所载日期的判断，可随时更改。本报告中涉及证券或金融工具的价格、价值及收入可能出现上升或下跌。

部分投资可能不会轻易变现，可能在出售或变现投资时存在难度。同样，阁下获得有关投资的价值或风险的可靠信息也存在困难。本报

告中包含或涉及的投资及服务可能未必适合阁下。如上所述，阁下须在做出任何投资决策之前，包括买卖本报告涉及的任何证券，寻求

阁下相关投资顾问的意见。

中盛及其附属及关联公司版权所有。保留一切权利。
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  Trading Risk Analytic  1 Jan, 2021--

Stock Code: Industry: Banking

Market Cap:     RMB 350.08 bln P/E (TTM):       

Daily Avg Vol (1 Yr):     110.19 mln Shareholders: 351,374

Weekly Avg Vol (1 Yr):  550.97 mln

Trading Activities

Ranking by Trading Volume & Value (4,126 stocks)

Shares Trading 'Circuit Breaker'

 Up > 10% p Up > 5%  Up/Down within 5% range

 Down > 10%   q Down > 5%  Mkt Closed 

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri

○ ○ ▲ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri

● ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
● ● ● ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Basic Information (as of 25 Dec)
000001

Aug Dec

47 61 46 40 116

12.98

Oct Nov Dec

Trading day(s) that triggered the ‘circuit breaker ’ on share price hitting the

day’s maximum limits of up/down 10%. Only closing prices that reached the

trading cap are recorded in this 6-month signal board.   

Jul Aug Sep

Sep

Note: China's stock exchanges set trading limits on each company's share prices that

increase or decline 10% in a single day.  Except for new IPOs in SSE or SZSE where

the limits are set at 44% up/down in prices on its first trading day. As for the STAR

Market or ChiNext it allows wider prices swings of 20% up/down after a week of listing.

Jul

by Value

by Volume

44

29

56 51 24

Oct Nov

6266

Trading Risk Analysis

*From Oct 2020, we have selected and included 6 key factors in our rating as an added
dimension to measure the trading risk of a listed company.
This Investment Strategy is a short term 1-month risk indicator weighed on market-relevant
metrics. In addition to conventional technical and trading analysis it includes a tracking of
the company’s margin trading, stock lending activities, major shareholders’ shares sales
and factors that could affect short-term price volatility. It provides reader an indicative Risk
Level from 1 to 5. Level 1 indicating lowest trading risk, and Level 5 is the highest that
suggest a company’s shares price could subject to downward swings. This report does not
constitute a long or short call of a company's shares.

1 Jan, 2021

This rating report is available on Refinitiv 
Eikon, Bloomberg, S&P Market Intelligence, 
Dow Jones Factiva, FactSet Embargoed 
Research, Proquest and other licensed 
vendors.

Metrics

1.  Collateralized Shares Report

2.  Shares under Custodian by Court's Order

3.  Litigation & Lawsuits

4.  Major Shareholders' Sales of Shares

5.  Shares Lockup Period

(including privately placed out shares)

6.  Shares Buyback

7.  Outstanding Bonds & Trust Products

8.  Institutional Investors’ Holdings

9.  Foreign Investors Rating Q3 2020

10. Technical Analysis

11. Margin Trading & Stock Lending

12. Score Card

Global Distribution：
Ted Worley
Email: ted_worley@chinaknowledge.com

Subscription: 
Catherine Yap
Email:catherine_yap@chinaknowledge.com
TEL:  (65) 6743 1728

China Distribution：

Michael Lee

Email: michael_lee@chinaknowledge.com

TEL: (86) 21 6015 1048

0.00

50.00

100.00
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200.00

250.00

0.00
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25.00
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No. of shares
mln 
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RMB

Company: Ping An Bank (000001)

(Quantitative Research - Monthly Update)
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  Trading Risk Analytic  1 Jan, 2021--

Free Float: Lockup Shares: 

Outstanding: -  State-owned:

Free Float/Outstanding: -  Legal Person of SOE:

-  Legal Rep (Corp):

-  Chinese Citizen:

-  Co's Senior Mgrs:

Collateralized Shares Report

Proportion of Collateralized Shares vs. Outstanding Shares: 0.0%

Total no. of Collateralized Shares: 3,100,000

-  Free Float Shares: 100.0%

-  Lockup Shares: 0.0%

No. of Institutional Investors: 0

No. of times collateralized: 0

No. of shares collateralized: 0

Lowest Market Discounted Rate on Collateralized Share: 0.00%

Sources: CSDC

Definition:

A: 

B: Between 2.31% and 5.6% of the company’s outstanding shares are collateralized, and publicly disclosed.

C: Between 5.61% and 9.99% of the company’s outstanding shares are collateralized, and publicly disclosed.

D:

19,405,752,680 0.00%

Less than 2.30% of the company’s outstanding shares are collateralized, and publicly disclosed. We view such company with no

or low collateralized shares as one with large institutional holding, and not subject to behind-the-scene substantial shares sales

by large shareholder(s) or company’s directors and senior manager(s).

0.00%

19,405,918,198

100.00%

More than 10% of the company’s outstanding shares are collateralized, and publicly disclosed.Such rating signals trading short-

term risks that might occur when shares prices decline drastically. A sharp decline could trigger pledgee’s shares to be sold at

low prices; hence, depressing prices further.

By CSRC laws no publicly-listed companies’ shares are allowed to be collateralized without disclosure and filling with the exchange.

0.00%

0.00%

5.66%

94.34%

A
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  Trading Risk Analytic  1 Jan, 2021--

Shares under Custody by Court's Order

Sources: SSE, SZSE

Definition:

A: 

B: 

C:

Litigation & Lawsuits

-

-

Start Date

 Frozen Shares

over Outstanding

Shares (%)

No. of Shares Frozen

(thousand)

-

‘ Shares freeze ’ refers to a compulsory measure taken by the People's Court by restricting equity owner to sell or

transfer his/her shares. Such action taken by Court usually involve legal litigation on defendant (shares owner) by

plaintiff or prosecutor that own the rights to the defendant ’s properties (including shares). In this process there is no

denial of the defendant ’s shares ownership, and he/she still reserves the right to earnings and dividends. From the

public records, more than 400 A-shares companies’ shareholders have had their shares frozen under Court’s

custody accumulating more than RMB 380 bln.

-

Court Order's

Announcement Date

-

-

-

Nil. None of the company’s shares placed under Court’s custody.

-

No such Court's order executed.

-

-

There are cases reported. A small amount of shares frozen but lesser than 1.2% of outstanding shares. Usually

occurred when shareholder (individual or corporate entity) involved in litigation and legal issues that the Court had

ordered the freezing or surrender of one’s shares.

Involve in legal dispute (s) that had major shareholder's shares placed under Court ’ s custody. A substantial

number of shares amounting to more than 1.2% of outstanding shares.

From Jan 2019 till Jun 2020, there are accumulated 12,000 cases of litigation filed against 1,400 listed companies

involving some RMB 600 bln claims. Only a very small fraction derives from class-action or individual litigation from

investors. From records most IR-related litigations mostly occurred in “Special Treatment” or “ST” that incurred losses

for last 2 years, and “Asterisk *ST” for company incurred consecutive 3 years of losses.

To find out more on any lawsuits and litigations brought against Ping An Bank simple drop an email to

michael_lee@chinaknowledge.com to enquire further.

End Date

A
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  Trading Risk Analytic  1 Jan, 2021--

Major Shareholders' Sales of Shares (Announced)

● Alert ○ Nil

Sources: SSE, SZSE

Shares Lockup

● Alert ○ Nil

Lifting of Restricted Shares’ Sale (Announcement Date): N.A

Effective Date: N.A

No. of Restricted Shares Allowed for Sales: N.A

Shares Value of Restricted Shares (as at announced date): N.A

Restricted Shares in Proportion of Outstanding Shares: N.A

Type of Restricted Shares Lifted for Sales:

Sources: SSE, SZSE

Nil:

0.00

Senior Management

Nil:

0.00

0.00

0.00

Employees’ Shares Ownership Plan

Other types of shareholder(s)

Types of shareholders
Declared Max. Shares Sales Limits

(mln)

Controlling Stakeholder

Major shareholder (>5% outstanding shares) 0.00

0.00

Shares lockup period is the time-span that restricts a company ’s shares from selling in the open market. The lockup

period applies to IPO (usually 3 years), placement shares, employees ’ shares option, strategic investment and others

that require meeting such sell restriction.

The sale or substantial short position by major shareholders are often seen as negative sign by retail investors and

fund managers. Whenever there is a major shareholder reduction of shares in a company the stock price would

generally decline; and, sometimes, increase the concentration of large sell (short) orders. Hence, this could be a signal

of large downward price swings. In the case of China ’s equity market, usually the major shareholders do not reduce

their holdings in order to invest in other preferred industries or stocks, but to transfer funds or cashed in on the shares.

0.00%

0.00%

N.A

Total

In Proportion of

Outstanding Shares

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

○

○
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Shares Buyback

● Alert ○ Nil

Announcement Date:

Processing:

Buyback Period:

Buyback Price per Share:

Proposed Repurchase Funds:

No. of Shares to be Repurchased:

% outstanding shares:

Sources: SSE, SZSE

N.A

Nil:

In the past 1 year more than 200 A-shares companies have announced share buybacks with a total exceeding RMB

100 bln. Most countries have different regulations on share buyback by listed companies. Share buybacks are banned

in Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore and elsewhere, but allowed, with certain conditions, in the U.K, U.S, Canada and

some European countries. According to China's new company laws, a company shall not repurchase its shares, except

under the following circumstances:

(1) to reduce the registered capital of a company;

(2) a listed company’s holding shares when merged with other companies, if required to exercise buyback;

(3) to reward shares to the company’s employees, or as equity incentive;

(4) by shareholder requests to exercise buyback because disagreement with the resolution on merger or division of the

company made at the shareholders' meeting;

(5) to allow conversion of shares due from convertible corporate bonds issued the company;

(6) and when it becomes necessary to maintain the value of the company and shareholders’ equity value.

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A

Shares buyback could be a formidable tool in artificially pushing up shares prices. SoftBank is a classic example when

it posted a record operating loss of USD 13 bln in the fiscal year ending Mar 31, 2020, as its shares prices plummeted

following a collapse in the valuations of several technology companies invested in by its Vision Fund; however, in

matter of weeks, by the month of April, SoftBank swiftly announced a massive USD 23 bln share buyback for the next

12 months, this resulted large upward wings in prices.

Though shares buyback in the A-shares market have not caused wild movements in shares prices but we follow

closely on the size and frequency which may be a precursor of a possible upward or downward price pressure.

○
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Outstanding Bonds & Trust Products

Bond Issues (Latest 10 issues)

Sources: SSE, SZSE

Outstanding bonds come due within 1 year:     RMB 549.7 bln Cash(Q1)/Bonds (due within 1 year):      0.54X

Total outstanding bonds:                                   RMB 679.2 bln

Latest Trust Products Issued

Definition:

A: 

B: 

C:

10 bln 3.85%

3.45%

The company has generally good cash reserves to deal with bond obligation. The ratio of cash to short-term bond

obligations (due within 12 months) exceeds 1.0X the debts (if the listco is in the banking industry, it is 0.3X the

debts). If the company encounters a cash crunch, there may be cash flow issue.

1989132.IB ABS 

10 years

2011-04-277.5%3.7 bln

Bond Type Coupon Rate

The company faces cash shortage to deal with immediate bonds come due within 12 months. The ratio of cash to

short-term bond obligations is less than 1.0X (if the listco is in the banking industry, it is 0.3X the debts). There is

a possible risk in meeting bond obligations. If the cash flow continues to deteriorate, the company may default on

bond repayment.

Amount (RMB) Issue Date Tenor

Many China's listed companies raised money through bonds and issuing of trust product with short tenor, usually less

than 12 months. To constantly monitor the investment risk of China's listed companies, we relentlessly track such

financing channel on a monthly basis.

4.55%

2019-05-16

2019-05-16

433 mln

As of Dec 2020 China ’s trust products issued reached USD 2.0 trln. These trusts have evolved to a point where they

exist more for the purposes of investment than for the purposes of private asset management. Unlike the West where

trust is usually refers to family trust or real estate investment trust (REIT) the 68 trust firms in China play the roles or

'licensed' to function almost like investment bank, private equity investor, loan syndicator, project financier, asset

manager, venture capitalist and possess far greater flexibility in securing asset when offering loans.

The company has good cash reserves to manage bond debt due within 12 months, the ratio of cash to short-term

bond obligations exceeds 3.0X the debts (if the listco is in the banking industry, it is 0.5X the debts), and it poses

a lower risk.

1989130.IB ABS 

2019-04-25

2019-05-16

1.8 years

30 bln

1989131.IB

--

ABS 1.9 years270 mln

10 years

3.9%

2.7 bln

15 yearsFinancial Bond

1628008.IB Financial Bond

2.5 years

3.79%

1928010.IB Financial Bond

Bond Code

1116001.IB

2016-04-08

2017-10-25

2017-10-25

146177.SH ABS 

ABS 275 mln

3 years

6.04%146178.SH

6.04%

2017-10-25

2018-12-14

146179.SH ABS 30 mln --

1828019.IB Financial Bond 35 bln

No trust products issued.

18 years

18 years

18 years

460 mln

A
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Institutional Investors' Holdings

Ownership by All Types of Institutions 75.28%

Proportion by Legal Representative 13.69% Proportion by Securities Brokers 0%

Proportion by Funds 3.05% Proportion by Banks 0%

Proportion by Trust Companies 0% Proportion by Insurance Companies 57.95%

Proportion by Social Security Fund 0.35% Proportion by Company’s Annuity Funds 0%

Sources: China Knowledge

Definition

A: 12% or more of the ownership are in the hands of institutional investors.

B: Between 7% and 12% of the outstanding shares are held by institutional investors. 

C: Between 3% and 7% of the outstanding shares are held by institutional investors.

D: Less than 3% of the outstanding shares are held by institutional investors.

Foreign Investors Rating  Q3 2020

Ratings Definition 

A+:

A:

B:

C:

D:

N.A:

Its foreign investment is lower than the average of all A-shares and its industry ’s. Its latest quarter has either

declined or remained the same level. Performance on foreign investor relations ’ metrics has little impact on

overall scoring due to very small proportion of foreign investors and the total sum invested. 320 companies are

rated B for Q3 2020’s rating.

This rating shows little or almost no foreign investment. Its proportion of foreign investments is below all A-shares’

average and industry’s average in its latest 4 quarters. Scoring on foreign investor relations’ performance metrics

is insignificance if the FIIs are not participating in investing the company.

Not given a ‘Foreign Investors Rating’.

This lowest rating is given to company that failed to meet all 5 core benchmarks. It shows zero or no foreign

investment, has poor coverage in both domestic and foreign news, and very few Chinese or English analysts ’

reports. Its IR management does not meet professional standards.

The company ’ s proportion of foreign investment is either higher than the A-shares average or its industry ’ s

average. It must see positive net growth over the latest 4 quarters. 308 companies are rated A for Q3 2020 ’s

rating.

We define ‘Institutional Investor' as financial institutions such as funds, securities brokers, social security and pension

funds, banks, trust companies, insurers and company's annuities. This does not include corporate entity or any form of

proxy that owned/registered the shares.

The ratings definition is to provide user(s) a quantitative and qualitative analysis on foreign institutional investors ’

trading activities on a listed company in China. As part of China ’s liberalization of its stock markets we also factor in

foreign investor relations performance metrics and management interaction with foreign investors. The rating results do

not constitute a long/short recommendation. Please read the disclaimers below before applying or constitute our rating

in your investment decision.

To make it to the highest rating, a company must have foreign investment proportion higher than the average of

all A-shares and its industry ’s average. Its latest quarter should see an increase of more than 10% in foreign

investment over previous quarter, or a net growth rate higher than A-shares’ average over a period most current 4

quarters. On the qualitative aspects we assigned foreign investor relations performance metrics to the overall

scoring. We find companies rated A+ in most current quarter as sound investment for foreign institutional

investors. Only 203 among 3,461 companies rated here make it to A+ for Q3 2020’s rating.

A

A+
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Technical Analysis

Margin Trading & Stock Lending (MTSL)

Sources: SSE, SZSE

Margin Trading: No. of Shares Stock Lending: No. of Shares

- Long - Short

- Cover Position - Cover Position

- Net Position - Net Position

- Cumulative - Cumulative

Multiples Multiples

- Monthly Velocity - Monthly Velocity

- Annual Average - Annual Average

Sources: SSE, SZSE, China Knowledge

27.07

158,849,427

We incorporate China ’s most commonly-used technical analyses on trend indicator, momentum indicator and market

sentiment indicators to offer readers/users a weighted directional indicator to show Uptrend (▲) and Downtrend (▼) on

a monthly basis. It is a one-month forward-looking technical perspective.

As of Dec 2020, there are approximately 1,800 stocks

approved for margin trading and stock lending with an

estimate value exceeding RMB 1 trln. Margin trading

refers to investor’s use of credit for buying (long) shares.

Stock lending is act of investor lending of shares for

short selling in the open market borrowed from

securities firm (stockbroker). As general guide

stockbrokers charge about 8%-12% per annual interest

for margin trading; and, usually slightly higher for stock

lending of about 10% pa. For market rates one has to

negotiate with stockbrokers for actual rates.

158,884,783

Notes:

When the monthly velocity on margin trading is higher than the annual average, it usually indicates the company is bought by large

number of investors in a month ’s period, and it may have an upward trend (▲ ) in the short term (1 quarter). Similarly, when the

monthly velocity on stock lending is higher than the annual average, it indicates that the company is heavily short sale by increased

number of investors in recent 1 month, and prices will encounter downward pressure  (▼).

N.A:  It is not listed as qualifier for Margin Trading & Stock Lending.

Formula:

35,356

0.01

Last Month’s Activities

-0.08

22,948,054

21,054,014

1,894,040

4.30

0 0

0

30

60

90

120

150

180

700

850

1,000

1,150

1,300

1,450

1,600

The balance of Margin Trading The balance of Stock Lending

RMB
bln

RMB
bln

▼

▲

𝑉𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 =
𝐿𝑜𝑛𝑔 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 × 100

(𝐿𝑜𝑛𝑔 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑀𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑖𝑛 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔)

𝑉𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 =
𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 × 100

(𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔)
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Scorecard

Company:    Ping An Bank

Stock Code:          000001

Other Risk Factors

● Alert ○ Nil

Key positions such as CEO, CFO, and Board Secretary missing-in-action.	

Proportion of pledged (collateralized) shares by controlling shareholders exceeds 80%.

Goodwill (premium) accounts for more than 50% of company' net assets.

Loan extension, defaulted on coupon payment or failed to redeem bond (in the past 1 month).

Company’s violation of laws and regulations (in the past 1 month).

External audit did not offer unqualified opinion on 2019 financial reports.

○

○

○

○

○

○

Collateralized Shares Report

Share Frozen by Court Order

Institutional Investors' Holdings

Foreign Investors Rating  Q3 2020

Outstanding Bonds & Trust Products Margin Trading & Stock Lending

Major Shareholders' Sales of Shares

Shares Lockup

Shares Buyback

Technical Analysis

On Aug 30, 2020, in order to promote the high-quality development of China's listed companies, Shenzhen Stock

Exchange introduced a risk classification system for all A-shares based on five areas which include financial,

operational, governance, market, and delisting risk.

Out of these 33 metrics, we have selected and included 6 key ones factored in our rating as an added dimension to

measure the trading risk of a listed company. If a company has had the following trait(s) reported, their trading

risk will be significantly higher.

A

A

A

A+ ▼

▲

○

○

Level 1

A

○
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Ratings Definition

This company’s Trading Risk Analysis is conducted on a monthly basis. The scorecard is based on market-relevant metrics with a full

scoring of 100 points. Each metric carries a different weightage in accordance with our in-house research to offer reader a monthly

perspective and directional guidance on a company's 1-month forward trading risk. It does not constitute a Buy/Hold/Sell

recommendation.

Level 1: This is lowest trading risk level that the company is unlikely to experience downward price swings. It is not exposed to

uninformed large short positions. Its Foreign Investors Rating in the Q3 2020 either scored ‘A+’ or ‘A’ (see Rating Definition on Page

7) indicating active foreign investment. Margin trading net off stock lending in this company ’s shares is positive that signals active

buying. The 16-metrics measurement gives it a score above 80 points.

There are only 10.4% companies graded Risk Level 1 among 3,651 we assessed in this report.

Level 2: This is a low trading risk level that is not likely to experience downward price swings. It is not exposed to uninformed large

short positions. Its Foreign Investors Rating in the Q3 2020 may be high scoring or average performer. Margin trading net off stock

lending in this company ’s shares is positive that signals active buying. The 16-metrics measurement gives it a score of between 60

and 79 points.

There are 26.0% companies graded Risk Level 2 among 3,651 we assessed in this report.

Level 3: This is a neutral rating on risk level that is subject to market trading condition and may carry some risk. Price volatility is

greater than stocks with lower risk levels. Its Foreign Investors Rating in the Q3 2020 is good gauge of its potential price performance.

The 16-metrics measurement gives it a score of between 40 and 59 points.

There are 43.4% companies graded Risk Level 3 among 3,651 we assessed in this report.

Level 4: This is high trading risk level that indicates possibility of downward price swings. It is likely to be exposed to large short

positions. Its Foreign Investors Rating in the Q3 2020 either scored ‘C’ or ‘D’ (see Rating Definition on Page 7) indicating few or no

foreign investment. Margin trading on the stock is inactive, and below market’s average. The 16-metrics measurement gives it a score

of between 20 and 39 points.

There are 9.9% companies graded Risk Level 4 among 3,651 we assessed in this report.

Level 5: This is highest trading risk level that indicates high possibility of downward price swings. It is likely to be exposed to large

short positions. Its Foreign Investors Rating in the Q3 2020 either scored ‘C’ or ‘D’ (see Rating Definition on Page 7) indicating few or

no foreign investment. Margin trading on the stock is inactive, and below market ’s average. The 16-metrics measurement gives it a

score below 20 points.

There are 10.3% companies graded Risk Level 5 among 3,651 we assessed in this report.
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Disclosure Appendix
 

The analysts identified in this report each certify, with respect to the companies or securities that the individual analyzes, that (1) the views expressed in this report accurately

reflect his or her personal views about all of the subject companies and securities and (2) no part of his or her compensation was, is or will be directly or indirectly related to the

specific recommendations or views expressed in this report. References in this report to China Knowledge include all of the subsidiaries and affiliates of China Knowledge. This

report may contain material that is not directed to, or intended for distribution to or use by, any person or entity who is a citizen or resident of or located in any locality, state,

country or other jurisdiction where such distribution, publication, availability or use would be contrary to law or regulation or which would subject China Knowledge Online Pte Ltd

or its affiliates ("China Knowledge") to any registration or licensing requirement within such jurisdiction. All material presented in this report, unless specifically indicated otherwise,

is under copyright to China Knowledge. None of the material, nor its content, nor any copy of it, may be altered in any way, transmitted to, copied or distributed to any other party,

without the prior express written permission of China Knowledge. All trademarks, service marks and logos used in this report are trademarks or service marks or registered

trademarks or service marks of China Knowledge or its affiliates. The information, tools and material presented in this report are provided to you for information purposes only and

are not to be used or considered as an offer or the solicitation of an offer to sell or to buy or subscribe for securities or other financial instruments. China Knowledge may not have

taken any steps to ensure that the securities referred to in this report are suitable for any particular investor. China Knowledge will not treat recipients of this report as its

customers by virtue of their receiving this report. The investments and services contained or referred to in this report may not be suitable for you and it is recommended that you

consult an independent investment advisor if you are in doubt about such investments or investment services. Nothing in this report constitutes investment, legal, accounting or tax

advice, or a representation that any investment or strategy is suitable or appropriate to your individual circumstances, or otherwise constitutes a personal recommendation to you.

China Knowledge does not advise on the tax consequences of investments and you are advised to contact an independent tax adviser. Please note in particular that the bases

and levels of taxation may change. Information and opinions presented in this report have been obtained or derived from sources believed by China Knowledge to be reliable, but

China Knowledge makes no representation as to their accuracy or completeness. China Knowledge accepts no liability for loss arising from the use of the material presented in

this report, except that this exclusion of liability does not apply to the extent that such liability arises under specific statutes or regulations applicable to China Knowledge. This

report is not to be relied upon in substitution for the exercise of independent judgment. China Knowledge may have issued, and may in the future issue, other communications that
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this report. Some investments referred to in this report will be offered solely by a single entity and in the case of some investments solely by China Knowledge, or an associate of

China Knowledge or China Knowledge may be the only market maker in such investments. Past performance should not be taken as an indication or guarantee of future

performance, and no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made regarding future performance. Information, opinions and estimates contained in this report reflect a

judgment at its original date of publication by China Knowledge and are subject to change without notice. The price, value of and income from any of the securities or financial

instruments mentioned in this report can fall as well as rise. The value of securities and financial instruments is subject to exchange rate fluctuation that may have a positive or

adverse effect on the price or income of such securities or financial instruments. Investors in securities such as ADR's, the values of which are influenced by currency volatility,

effectively assume this risk. Structured securities are complex instruments, typically involve a high degree of risk and are intended for sale only to sophisticated investors who are

capable of understanding and assuming the risks involved. The market value of any structured security may be affected by changes in economic, financial and political factors

(including, but not limited to, spot and forward interest and exchange rates), time to maturity, market conditions and volatility, and the credit quality of any issuer or reference

issuer. Any investor interested in purchasing a structured product should conduct their own investigation and analysis of the product and consult with their own professional

advisers as to the risks involved in making such a purchase. Some investments discussed in this report may have a high level of volatility. High volatility investments may

experience sudden and large falls in their value causing losses when that investment is realised. Those losses may equal your original investment. Indeed, in the case of some

investments the potential losses may exceed the amount of initial investment and, in such circumstances, you may be required to pay more money to support those losses. Income

yields from investments may fluctuate and, in consequence, initial capital paid to make the investment may be used as part of that income yield. Some investments may not be

readily realisable and it may be difficult to sell or realise those investments, similarly it may prove difficult for you to obtain reliable information about the value, or risks, to which

such an investment is exposed. This report may provide the addresses of, or contain hyperlinks to, websites. Except to the extent to which the report refers to website material of

China Knowledge, China Knowledge has not reviewed any such site and takes no responsibility for the content contained therein. Such address or hyperlink (including addresses

or hyperlinks to China Knowledge's own website material) is provided solely for your convenience and information and the content of any such website does not in any way form

part of this document. Accessing such website or following such link through this report China Knowledge's website shall be at your own risk. The information, tools and material

presented herein are not directed, intended for distribution to or use by, any person or entity in any jurisdiction or country where such distribution, publication, availability or use

would be contrary to the applicable law or regulation or which would subject China Knowledge to any registration or licensing or other requirement, or penalty for contravention of
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